
Model 700 and Model 7400 

Response (Norm) 1/17/2006 8: 
Dear Jody: .. :::-:..·.·. 

Thank you for visiting Remington country. AccoJi~~~~~:g to the on 
that you provided, your Remington Model 700 w~~~~~:~:~:r:.9 .. ~uced_in or around 
1981. we do not have production totals for s:~~t::tf)J;::::::i::.:a.J1bers. The Model 
700 was introduced in 1962 and is still in prai!uttian::i:oi!a)(. This model is 
widely recognized as the "most accurate out)~:if'fthe b·tr;;f::::f*~~~:~ction rifle" 
on the market today. we would suggest that -y'tiu review th:e\:1nformation 
found on our homepa~e ·in the safety center::)er:lt:·itled "Bolt Action safety 
Mes~age: Safety Modification Progr~m for ci:~:~~~~::~~:::..pre~l982 rifles " Your 
Rem1 ngton Model 7400 was produced 1 n or arottn:f::l:;:::l:i$.$:::-:.: .. -.. 

Thank you for your inquiry. Many Remingt9n!W~~;ilij#~~~ervice centers 
carry a full 11 ne of parts. You may w1~:~::::::t,:q::::::~pJj;:J;;:~c:t::::::t::h:e:m f1 rst before 
ordering parts. 

http: I /www. remi ngton. com/support/rep~j ;:~~µ~j~~~%·• 
To expedite your parts order pleasi;;;:i:!0:lf~it. 9:\:1.r ·;:~:/f~:::Inforrnation Center on 
our web site at: .............. " 

.:::::::::::::· . .:::::::::::.: <::::::.: 
http: //www, remi ngton, com/support(~~bs/.}::::• :::::: 

Detailed instructions are provi d~d~)~~~ ~jJ~ ~~;ts and/or 
forms. 

PARTS ORDERS INSTRUCTIONS: 
.-:::-:::.:::.:::.::::·::::_:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.::: 

service order 

1. Fax your coml?leted order:/f:ij~m ... :·:::\{{{i\ 
(http: I /www, rem1 ngton, com/~y~port/parts/At~erform, htm) to: 1~ 336~548~ 7801. 

2. Include your firearm md:~~iji:!:::iO~b:c?_eri aJiii!:i~tmber. 
3. Part number, descri p~i::qf:l __ ~·~:~::::~:~:~JJ~ii:~:~r· Parts numbers can be found in 
the parts listing and p:~t:h:t:S\::d:e.s.criptfb:ti\:in the Parts Information center 
located in the ~uppo1~t ___ S"e:c;~~:~f:(::~j\J?_ur web.site 
(http:/ /www, rem1 ngton ,:~9m/support0:P~ftsma1 n, htm), 

4. Your complete maii:~:i~~ adt;h:"::t:!ss·":::(:~:~::@:::· Box and street Address) including 
zip code, tel ephone .. {p~i11be1~.::::i~:d e-111ai 1 address. 

Method of payment:. 
expiration date. P 
may be made to 

customer (jo 
I have a 1110 
it was made 
the part 
8290167' 
Thanks. 

or Discover card number and 
check or money order. A quote 
no C.O.D.?s). 

factory direct at 800~243~9700 to place 

1/14/2006 2:25:16 PM 
serial number 86275529. Please tell me what year 

.. __ ._. ___ ._._a model B? I need a butt plate for it. what is 
.hdw::dQ. I order. My Model 7400 has serial number of 
w·iiJ:~:::::!f~:· made? what sl·ing goes with this rnodel. 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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